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Subject: Management Discussion and Analysis lbr the year 2022

To: The President Thc Stock Excharrgc o1'Thailand

Overview of Operating Results for the year 2022

Service inconrc o1'Nctbay Public Cornpany Limited ("tlre Cor.nparry") and its subsidiary fbr.the ycar erded2022

was Baht 457. I 9 million, incre asing Baht 56.73 million or 1 4.17%o liom the year ended 202 I . Revenr"rc rises as the econonry

in.rproves. In addition, in the lbulth qualtcr the company recognized revenue bascd on thc percentage of cornpletion o1'the

project to Total Docun,ent Handling (TDH) lbr Thailancl post Co., Ltd.

Cost t)1'services lor thc year ended 2022 was Baht 97.01 rnillion, increasir.rg Baht I 8.91 million <tr 24.22,/u fion.r thc
year ended 202 I tiorn thc samc period of the previous year. Thc cost o1'serviccs increascd in accorclance with cmployee

salary adjustrnents. Thc Company rrorn.rally acljust the salary lbr employees once a ycar in July, along with acljusting thc

salary base ol'employees as part o{'normal business. Last year', thc salaly base in the soltware developer rnarkcl has risen

significantly because thc labor market is insufllcient to rneet market der.nand. As a result, to deal with the highly cor.npetitivc

labor rnarket, the company has adjusted the salary base lbl cnrployccs to bc competitive. Furthern.rorc, the company has

increased the numbel ofdevelopers to support project work on the oun'ent project, which is cxpectcd to gcnerate r.evenuc and

supp()rt lirlurc p|trjcct cxpansion.

Service and adrr.rinistrative expenses fbr the year encled2022 was Bal.rt 149.54 rnillion, incrcasing Baht ll.lg million
or 8 09% f}om the year ended 2021 .The propoltion ol'service and administrativc expenscs to total revcnue li..m ser.vice was

32'71%, decrease lionr lasl year (2021:34.55%). Thc proportiorr ol'servicc ancl adminislrativc expenses to total revenuc ol-

decrease liom last ycal due to the el'liciency in thc management of ser.vicc & adrninistrative expenses.

The company's earning belil'e depreciation and arrortization, interest and corporate income tax (EBITDA) fbr the

yea|ended2022was Baht228.68 I.rrillion,increasir.rgBaht23.8Tmillion or11.65%olirrmtheycarendcd202 l.

The conlpany's nct plolit fbr the ycar ended2022 was Baht 169.74 million, increasing Baht 4. l7 million or.2.52o/o

Iiorn the ycar ended 2021 . The rise irr net prolit was due to cor-rtinuously rnuintairr revenuc gr.owth in revenuc ancl thc
ef'liciency in the rnanagetnent ol'cost of set'viccs and service & adminislrative expenses. (Thc Company had a corporate

inconrc tax burden in thc third quarter ol- 2021 since the tax privilcges llom the Board ol'investr.ncnt expirecl irr the seconcl

quarter o1'202 l.)
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As at December 31,2022, the Company's total asscts was Baht 684.03 million and total liabilities was Baht 183.06

million. Shareholders'equity amounted Baht 500.97 million, increasing Baht 19.00 million fiom the end o1'year 2021 duc to

the incrcase in net operating profit during the year.

Debt to equity ratio as at Dcccmber31,2022 was 0.37 (3 1 December 2021:0.33). Book valuc pcr sharc was Baht

2.50 (3I Decernber 202I: Baht 2.41 pel share).

Please be inlbrmed accordingly.

Yours sincerely,

\^l /
(Mr. Pichit Viwatrujira

Chicl'Excoutivc

Netbay Publio pany Limited


